The Tucannon River is home to Spring Chinook, Fall Chinook, Summer Steelhead, and Bulltrout. All species are currently ESA listed weak stocks or are pending listing. In an effort to restore, protect, and enhance salmonid habitat from a grass root base the Columbia Conservation District continues to implement the Tucannon River Model Watershed Plan through the Tucannon River Model Watershed Program. 1997 projects, funded by Bonneville Power Administration contract #97AP36266, included 12 new projects and 6 O&M projects on 1996 project sites. An additional 1996 carry over project, BPA contract #96AP96537, was also constructed. BPA funding was supplemented with funds from Columbia County, Washington, Washington State Conservation Commission, and private landowners. Total project cost was $238,672.59.
rootwad revetment complex 400 ft Large Wood Debris
Are salmon production/supplementation activities planned or currently being implemented in this watershed? Yes, through the Lower Snake River Comp Plan administered through the WDF&W.
What will be the benefits of the products described above for anadromous fish? Reduce sediment in gravels Add bio-diversity and habitat complexity Small to medium pools for rearing and resting Develop shade, stream bank stability and canopy cover with DSP When will these benefits become available (immediately, next summer, 5 years, 10 years)? Instream habitat structures provide immediate and long term benefits. Are "before and after" photographs of the project site available? Yes: X No:
Were monitoring and evaluation activities undertaken in association with

